
They pa�sed beneath tbe .rbapel's sbade-tb
, farmel' Imd the mflidell-
Wberl;l arches crossed above tb'eir headij,.wltb

snowy blossoms raden.
And In "tllat place of holy calm the binding

words were spoken; .

•

Heln'his heart bore out the trutb, sbe on her.

heal] the token.
•

The years went by, and some were bright and
some were' cluuded over, •

But ever stood he at hel' Riclp.-he was no lair-
day lover. -;-Bostonc]ransClipt.

��---.--- .

'I'lie Medic". I·.'olelillion.
We hardly know which to detest tbe most-,

the' legal or the medical prvlession,lo)," they
�re �otP filled wit� the ,most "unscrupui.ous
rascals o\1tsid(Y of the lleni�entiary., ,We of
course do not mean .'10 '�ay or lnsinuate that all
,Iawyets'and all doctors are of this c9arac�er,
and 'will not even go so far as to say the ma-'
jorit.y of them are. althoug'h in saying that, we
feel that we are shOWing a' ,very remarkable
de,gre..e of <:hariiy so lar I\Ii lhe lawyers ,are
eoncerned.

'

But the practi'ce of 'medicine haB,
always been the cloak to cover on irr:mense
deal of villainy. The aumiring "desire health
above everything else, and they arc apt to feel
that it Is impos�lble for human nature to sink
so low as to take advantage 01 them In their
Pitiable condition.' They read tbe s,ell'praises

manuscripts at o,n,ce and w; �i1l PU�IiSb your'
names In one of two lists-a, roll 01 perteetion,
and !' roll of excellence. Tpe entry ot your.
nanie ten times 'on the first roll 01' fllty time�
on tbe ,second will eutltle' you to a 'de�irablEl'
gift, pl'ov,iding your parents are subsortbers to' '

'I'HE SPIRIT.
'the (view 1, 2) was too (pretty 51) to ,(suffel'WomBn'. Rlchts io Connecticut.

"To sue and be sued" is one of 'tbe privi- 3,4) tbem to (wolt5) long I tbey (longed 52) to be
, In that (lsnd 6,7) I with more (eager,34) (wtsbes ":leges �6uolly granted to 11 corporation in. its, 8) than ever I tbey (began 9) (going down 10, 11)charter, .

' ',.

Thls"prlvilege of. b(ling sued "has been ex.
-tue (gl'eat hills 12) I this pllrt of.the'(tl·,avel 53}

.' wa.s (relntlv,ely 6, 13) easy 1'10 a few days they,"tended to: married women, in 'the progress' of
womlln!s rlght«, In tbe: ,ne'll{hborlng state of (got to 35) "tbe western' (bottom 14) of the hills r
Oonnectlcut. Nor is this all. Not only can a and (went into 15) a '(very pretty 36),(levellandmarried woman be sued, but she can be sued 16) I bere [Ior th'e first time [ ure new huutersby b�r o�v� hus»apd. '(,hns.1i �ase h�9 recently saw 'the fiuest of western gsme] a ('hronO' 37)'been on trial in .l'i�w Brttatn.In w!nch'a,lpan - .'

. ,,' , ..
" ..

Hued his, wife for several years' service ren- of (Wild oxen 62) I from �he (edge 38) 01 tbe,

"dered to ber as be'r bar-tender I .

,

'

.
, .woou atthe en� of the (levellllnd 16) I a count-;rhe ne�w or��r �f �hi'n,lits may be a 'great lm- less (crowd 54) of these (beasts 17) came dlsbm,provement, 'but somehow' It' does-not seem' .

L, '

quite' in' keeping witb ,the scrlptural'doctrlne over It I t�e men were (g'r�atlY pleased 18) I
that a husband and Wife are. no more twain, they bad heard of ttiese (line 19) beasts or the
but one flesh.-B. Yo Lsdgtr. (wide woods 20) t butnone ot them.] (but'21,22)

flnle'y I bad ever seen 'one I as tile (crowd 23)
came (treadtrig 59) toward them I tbeyA&itoodl "

(looking hard 311) w.ith (great wunder '24) r fill'":Mil. EDITOR :-1 am a little girl ten years Icy I who knew that men were sometimes (trodold: I have never written tothe "Young F'olks' 59)' .to de'ath by these moving (crowds 1>4) I
"

kept his eye (all the while 40) upon tile (throng
37) until the (head one 41) wasWitilin rjflesbot I
be then (aimed 42) hts gun I and tbe (he,d one

43) fell dead I wltb a wild (bawl 44) tbe (tbrong
37) (divided 25),on each side of tbe fallen (beast
17) land went (running olf 21 26) through the
(level If\nd Hi) I tbere seemed no end to the
nUJpber I as tbey stili came tu'siling (I'Qm the'

wood'i the (crowd 23) (seemed 3, 21) cowiug,
(together 28), :\gain in u (close 29) �dy I wb�O',
he (grabbed 58) hoJdens, ritll\ I'and (kilh:J 45)\

'

another I now, tiley were (en'tirely 6, 3Q) (pu't to'
fligtit (5),1 (parting 56) otl" on the two sides of!
the (levelland 16) I they '\vent (bawling 44) andi''6 ••Tltmes Stepp Douglas county. Kans. tearing past them I (11) (wonderful 61) (tra'ct of'�� lJ:��u. BOleti La'yrence, �ans., ,land 6,7) I this I cried boone I who ,ever (saw,II. �,rceRoser Burlington, hans,

1. Kate Frye : .. , ,Morrill, l(aI1B. 46) such (a) (great plienty 81,32) t the (stopping-ROLL 01<' EXCELLENCE. place 26) was once more s90n built I a blaiing13 .. .1ames·Stepp Douglas county, Kans. tire made I and I for Ihec-first time In theirl'a. ;Emmel. B,'leS, Lawreuce, !{al1s.
lll. Mark C. Warner .'l'iblow. Kans. live!! I live of these meu �at down tO,a 8upperIll. l<'lora D. Chevalier, :Lawrence, J(nne. of (wild ox 62) meat I they (spoke 47) of thei,r23. Alice Hoser Burlington. Kl1ns. '

1:1. ELtle'Blnir HlIrtford. Kans. new (tract of land &,,7) I tbe ('lmount 33) of8. Sninuel Porter .. '

." .'l'iblow, Kans. (wUd ',food 48) I ",nd ,,how (happily 57) they7. Kate Frye i ••.....Motrill. X'I\,IlS. ,

5. ,,Ann'a M.:'l'orbc�'t Humboldt, Kuns. would (go 'about 4,9) tbl'ougll the great' (wide'
CORRECTDN OF EXERCISE Nq. XXVI. woods �O) I until tbe nlght,bad (mostly gone (j0)

DANIEL·,BO·ONE. tar awayI' I

,The next day was a vcr:f busy one. Find.: ,ROOTd, OF WORDS.
LATIN;

s'ived 1�8t' yea� maln,ly :Ulrougb its in8't�ume��
'tall£y. Altogether, since its formation, tbe
society has conttlbuted to the saving' of 26,906
shipwreeked persons. It should stso be men
tioned 'tbat during the pasttwo years tbe In
stitution has not I'ost a slDgle Iile trom its 269
lIfe-b'oats.,-Farmer'8 Revi��o.

The datsles nodded in the gras«, tbe buttercups
weresleeptng,

'

�nd just across the rtver' �ang the larmers at
, their reap! og ; .

,Upon'tlfe bills, HO blue abd tar, the maple leaves
, were showtng' "

'.
The, soft wllite'h!lauty In :'the b"eze tbat,from

the 6ea was blowing.
" '

A little maid came through tbe lane with song
nud rippling laughter; .

'

The buttercups made way lor her, the daisies
nodded after. •

•

A strong young farmer saw her
the plIrtingtiver;

She" drew a lily frolll its
heart aqujver.

,"Thou artmore fair tban
.
with head ,uplifted, '

.

And tbrew II poppy. as the.streamtoward tbe
"' . tnalderrdrttted. ,r ,

Sbe set,'the flowers, h1 ber hair-the red and,
,

' 'white together;'
'

,

'.
A,cloud grew black 'before the sun, and rainy

, was the weather.
11e carne across the river then, tbe farmer from

Ilis mowing;
He minded Dot the 'wliter's depth, he cored not

for its flowing. '

"'0 love'!" saitt he;"if,gleamlng sun and'cloud
less skies 0',erleail,u8, .

The river'S -barrtng width majy roll unpsssed,
untried betore us!

But when ,loud thunder fills the air,a.nd clouds
-und ruin come over. ..

I'll cross the ocean to your side-l am no fair-

saId; a�parimtly re�adlDg' my thoughts '·at a·
glance; ,"but I find .It necessary to be prepared
for change of weather. Yes,l agreewith, you,;
it Is �carcely' PQsst1)le to keep aW.l1ke throu'gil
tell" cantos 01 stupid IitUft' about a $u)Jjeet in ,

whlcb you haven't the least interest, 'and read
tn such a d�oDing, way;, What you said a few
mtuutes'betore you dropped oft so' sweetly was'

very amusing to mil, very. 'It was something
like this: 'Oil, if Ionly eOl\ld get him to read

,that'wIlY outside my door of [\igbts w�en 1

THE Y0-PNG
, [Copyright, ']880. 'All rights rc:Scrved.]·

N9. XXVII.
ROLL OJ!' P.ER�'J<JCTION.

MADAME TRUTH'8°EAR-l'ltUMPET",
BY MARY KYLE DALLAS.

() , _' ,

It was during Mr. Metbuselah Poke'S read
Ing'of his own epic poem 011 ,Ancient Greece
that the following eurlou!! events' oce\lrred.
We had been In�jted by that'dellghtful hostess,
Mrs. Xenophon, for the partlcu lali, purpose �f
hearing Mr. Poke's poem. ,Alter_ b'ad read

.' U. refreshments would be offered and thil aft'air
,wQuld ,enct'lD 'a lI�tle coq,venati'on. '

'



OOLLECTIONS MADE

It ,vill sew (;ver uneven surfaoes a� �vell tiR plain .

.,It. wtll sew over seema in any gJl:1"Ihent w,ltboutmaking long or shorf�titcbes. bl'clLking' of tlm�ad
01' puckering the',lining or-me goods ILt,the seam!reqnil:lng, no !Lsslstancj! Irorn tho operator eX6ep'to I:un the muchlne.mrd ,to guide t:bll work-a'pointWhl!)ti, no 01�er 11111ch'.ne p088eSFes,

�t Will sew' [L curved plece.on 1\ straight ono, or'two cn,I've,rt edges tOl\'eUlIlr.' '., , '. ' ;

,
It. WIll muke wide lind narrow hems, Bud bem811 kinds,ot' woolen, goods. such us sort mertno or

goods ,dlOlcnlL to hem on othej: machlnes. ','
It 18 the only praottcul machine for h�mming,bill!ll'8111I\CIIII. poplIns,.musttna, and oth-r similar

1I'0ods, wlthollt wLstiug,' lind it is i he only muchins
1U the worltl'tllnl' will turn awute bern ucross the'

�rd� �t� 1�1�!'��tm�thollL,flllling I,he UIlc,1er or ul>�er
It will turn 11 hem IIna stitch on trlmmmg at one

operation '

It will turu ahem and sew in a fold nt one opera-tlon. ¥
,

It will do felling, hias or straight, on any cott<)n
or woolen g60dB,

,It. WIll bind dress gOQlis with the same 01' other
mnt"rlJll,' either scalllJPS,� points, squares or
&t1'!light,v" "

, Bitrd folds Without showing the stitches and Bew'
on at the snme tlrne .

'

, It will put on dress Qrf\id and sew in faCing and
a bius told, at 001l opera! ion, wlrhout dl'llwing ei
ther rlrcsa, 111'11111 01' sk n-t, and without showingth .. stitch on l'ight aidc . , ,

(

l\[ilk<> il'rench folds and' sew on at the same time.
�old btas tpmlll1nlt "oet sew on at "lie operntion ,

"l'iI'fke millil1el's' fords Viti" (lill'l!rent COJIII'S 1\1Id'plcces 01 goods at one operatlon and sew on lit the"
aame time I, ',j
It will' sew 'in 'a siecve, cl)�ering 0. cord and)tHching it into the seum at the sallie tlrue.

tb�t s'��legt���:� bchVc.,.� two ph'Cot! and tle,Y1 00. at
, It \vill muke. and sew 0. ruffle on ILnv »lIrt of a
dress �Kirt lind sew onn bius fold for hellding- at
'�:dee operation, showing the S:itlllle8 on the J;Jght

It, will gather and sewon a band wl+h plpingbotween rlllHe lind bund at one opernuou,lIflll(e" plnired trtmnnng , e ither scalloped or
stmight, anll sew ou II band uud edge-stitch the
band at one operation '

.Jt will, wilh IInl' olJt'mtion foreri�h variety. with
out, Lu,,:,tilJg. \:�l,lmtc �u �JJ·ucli(.;u,i vUl'icLh',s of rut
,ling, heing 12 more tnnn can be produved OR anvother muchlne with same number 01 operations,
m���t'���fikc u more elaatic stitch than any other

)t sews from lade to leather without changingstitch 01' tenston, '

For tucking, .cord irrg , braiding, quilting, em
bl'oidel'ing, shoe fitting, dl'esl' making. tall(J1l'ingand genel'al f'!lmi!y USe or manufactnrlng i,t PalinGequal. • ""
Sewing machines 'repairell.'

,

,JU8TUN HOWEI.L. "'lreDt.

,>,

'OAPITAL $100,000.

On all t>olnts in the United States and CanadlLB.

Sight D_raf'ts on Europe Drawn in
BUmS to suit.

----

FI;t6r.I TH-E COMMITTEE,:
The,Kansa",Sta�e 7�l\ngt!,fit �be last annu!!1

meetinlf adopted a 'report embracing the Iol

'lowing instruction's: "That the EdUcation'll
.committee of this state grange bc'lnstructed to

prepare and recommend a schedule ot leotures
-and studies sultable to lise in the subordinate
�an2es, to be supplied to granges in the state;
,aiso to gather stlLtlstics 01 the edueutlonnl work
.of tbesehools and muk e report UpOIl tn e same

at the next aessron o-f this r;range." In pur
suance of these Instructions we have prepared
the following list �f "lectures and tOPICS" for
tblJ. remalntng portion 01 the year, which, we
bope may be of service. It Is desired tltllt
granges m,akMJg u�e of 'thls list sball ,report
pl'ogress to thl,l commUtee lro,m time to time,
mak!l1g such r,ecomQlendations, as experience

" .sball suggest calculated to promote he IIRelul
"

•

lle�8 ,of ,tbls feature of the grange wqrk, 'tbll8
',enablln'g'the committee' to bring forward in
: its report to'the Mxt annl:lal meeting an Im

,,proved IIch�d!lle 01 ,topics In season fol' use

'hro\\gbol.lt the' year .• ' The committee will be
glad to receive cople .. of lectureR nnd papers
,read In the granges IIpon topic� in tbis list, 'to
,be flied lor preservation or lurnlshed the pre8�
!.or puhIH'at.ion. Cnmmunlf19.tion!' mny he fHI
.dressed to the cbairman of the committee.

�. G. ADAMS,
E. M. SHELTON.
S, A. FELTER.

'

s� G� M'qONNE�Lt

,",OPKKA, Ka�s" March 13, 1880.
SUGGES'l'lONS.

45,000 'ACRES

UNIVER8lTY LANDS.

ON

ME'R,OHANT TAILOR,'

, ",

nas opened at xo. 7-, .Massachusetts frcet WIth

TIM;El. : the Best Line or ' ,

1. Best season for cutting the tame grasses
find ctlovl'r�. 2. Best season tOI' cutting prairie
grass, 3. At what stage 01 growtb should
millet and Hungarian be cut? 4. Curlng in
swath, windrow or cock. o. Stacking and
Btorlng bay. 6. Value ,of the bay tedder In

,

Kanslls. .'

Lecture: Insect$, bene,ficIal and injurious
to agriculture; und cla�slfication.

, ',AUG'UST.
Lecture: The geology of Kauslls a8 affect

Ing Kansas soilll.
Grunge topic: Wheat'Reedlng.

SUB-TOPICS,
1. Solis best adapted to wbeat. 2. Advan

tages 01 @ummer fallowmg. 3. DrIlling or

broadc81lt !<owing, which? 4, Time 01 plow
illl{ !lIIO pr('pnratlon. 0, ,Timp. of �p.p.ding.
G. Most profitaole kinds of winter whent. 7.
Value of the roller.
Lecture': Education In the agricultural 8Cj�'

ences 10 common sChoo'Is.'
SEPTEMBER:

, Lecture,: Physical geography' and meteor-

ol(\gy,or'Ka�.ll,!\., '" "",'
"

1!, ,Let tbe lecturer or 'Patron e�pecially np" Grange to'�h).1 Gathering of fruits.,pomted PI',eSIlDt to the grange a briel writtpn
, SV�-,Tt>PICS.,or o,ral,lecttll'e on o�e �f the suhje,cts nllm�d: 1. C�re In pickipg." 2. Best'method' of ba,:nd�,or OD some otber subJect selected ,in h,�U of

,ling with a v'lew,'to, prese�vatton. 3:, Best
metbod of drying fruits. 4. 'Rest market for
J(an8118 fbuts. 0

•. (;an�lng fruit.
'

�:. Vinegar

i:i"OR SALE LbNG

These Iundsbelong to the univcrsity 01 KansJl8.
They cornprtse some or the richest farming lands
in the state, an,l,wlllocllted in the followlngnnaiedconnti"s: ,Woodson, Anderson, IJOll'llY, LyonWnbal1nsee ILnll Allen. 'I'hey have been' apllraisedhy autho.rity of the.stllte, and will be solrl.at $3 1;0$8 per acre.i aCI)ordmg to qUll.llty and nEhrlledl:\. torailroad statiol)s. Terms, one-tenth' down and
remainder in, nine equal "IU11oal insti�llment8 with
interest. ,', "

"

'For fUl'ther illfol'matiOli apply to ,

W ••r. HAUGHAWOUT, LHnd Agl!nt,,

t 'Neosho Falls, !{ansas.

OLOTHS AND OASSIMERE,S

In the city. l'l'esh

•

Just received .. •
• ' �o: 188 MIIBslLchusetfs street, La,wre;lce,KILI;lS.'

T:a:� '$KARDON
- , , •

, ,

Ma.mmoth'Music House,

FiTst-Clasa Workmen and Low
'Pricee.

• ,f<
Catting dOPle for home mnkm&'� at lowt'st cti�h

prices, Don't torget the place-No. 76 Massllchu-
!letts strC{>t, •

o

Darning Atta'ohment
,--�__,_.------�----

STORY & CAMP'S

912 & 914 Olive StrBet, ,St. Lonis, Mo.
W. A. M. VAUGHAN.
.J. IL DAVIDSON.
'VXII: WITlIRBS •

li:STABLl@nED
_ FOR SEWING MACHlNES.

1866.
FOR SALE AT J. O� PENNY'S



,
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•
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eerv'ices of Mr:'Gtay while' lIying, and oirer this
,te&�lmonlal to hf s memol'V when dead,"

'

, :rbe,result of, last Tues�aY',8 erectlon'ls lll"O�t
gratlJymg, to"oll'r'l�cal ,prlde"as'w;ell as"!latfsfll'c-�tory ro the m Ijorlt"oi .tb'a people ot tbe county,
1ibree townsbips In ,tbis coiulty' have bOilgllt a

$55,000 Interest In ailt:itber rallro�d; and'as the
pi'vperty of' tbe citlien� of, the8�' town8bl1)11
'alone.'w,liI be tax.ed ..to p�y ;rt)l�. bill ot COUI'SO It'�er pro�pects "re undavelop�d", meets wlt� the appl'obatio� ol:uie,peoPle ot tlit,adm�t Iii true,; u�t,�,reall,y, 'we .th�tl� our rui�- rem!,irid.er ot Ol��: county, i CI�y, Oentsr w\II"�ral prO,SpeQt8�eserve mo�e ,�ilntion ,�ban they, h,ave an�th�r·.r.a!iroad, hllir ,�qulp'ped aqd op

, aregtttlog, atleast,tLe eastern portlon In wntea , erated, running',at r,ighti-angl€!8 to the.one sbe,�Ineral, ,wells an�,8,l?rln!!fS ab'Qu'nd: ,

We k�ow now'�ail� by tb� 4lb pay pfault r·aild it'thiij'of i!�m� so' flt�PhgIY, �D!�regn!lt�4 ,w!�l.l, �IIH�ra\, fact, ,together with ,the ma�oifioen,t, crop p,ros�'�at t�ey, cannot, bl1' uil�d, ,an,d al�o, ,01 ,.ne" ,peets occa�loned by yes�e,r:da�'1 ratnsi'dbes, not'""Cbalyb.e�te.'8I>rIDg," )Vblcb by tbe,eal'ljI!s8t- �tlmulate, our county and', town in 'a.��nn.er,,�Iers wall,con!lldered'very bealt�ful. Tbe,q�e. "lier:etofore' unknowlI, tlien we' mis8 our guess amen� th!! c,ollstitutloB,', an,d .those . ,voUng'ry .",turally arises: if 'no' mioeral; wby so mao! arid wllllorever abstain fr'om propbesle8. And' aga,in,'t',the, propostucu shall vote 'Agalost' tileny' ml�,'er.al springs'?
,

.:

.' : ' , ,�,' ",rlg,bt',het:e"w� i�", ,oec�slon' t� ,re'p�at wb'at w,,; : llroP08Hioo,i'to am,eod :th e con�tltution.'n ,
', �ad fall a, g��lle'Pan over, th� line, i� Mis- publicly said 'at i�� :rallroad' til,eeting'TU,llllday Topeka is antl�lpating, that 'lobe' ',WIn becomeIqurl; claimed: to,�ave .

Qllic,overed �old< :rb�s night, tbat "blie we'believed' ,'00;000 '�n� 'too 'a clt,y Of; the" Il'ilst cla�s at Il ",efy, early date; . �rIIpring•. or . ratbe� last WInter, tbis discovery much 'to atilt our people to donate to a, second' TQp,eka becomes sMb by 'rea�on 01 p<!pulatlon•was fOllowed by a Mr, Willyard, .near Oamp ,road'We w�;re convinced that :'thls 'amcniot was Atcbi!lon' ,certaInly will. 'TbEi' Oomm()nW�"lth•

'Br,ancb,,?o,tbe:B'lack Bob: reser�ahoo, discov- I

at least �'o'per cent. lesato tbe' taxpayers of tbla, Itlys, a�d 'tbe ...em.,r� are appro��iate also t�\
.' ertng; tbe, !liI�e,; ';Detal ,..,bl,eb those Who ought comm.\l.nl�y tfianto a�y lilmillr one I� tbe stlte. Atcllis�)D,: "lIt hI',probable tbat, very, soon

-'

to know bave proooqnced gold ,qua�lz, W,e 'rbis'alllle'rUon .is based upon':our'know,ledge after tJie t\pr!1 electi(ln it will -be, oftlcially,' an7hea�d a gentleman telhug.a friend �'ecretly tba' 'or tb� 'edt and "eoterprll!� 'of lbe :old"settJers n�un�ed that "here are 10,000 hi,b�bitant8 Withinbe bad been, liP' ,tbere� and tbat tbere Was no and tbe II e';V" aod' tiulir abidlDg,faitb In, tbe ul-: Uie limits or lhe �it>: .. If we �re right In ,t'bls,tooling �,bout It ;,tbere wer,e tbree or four Hba{ta timate futllre 01 tbl' city and, ¢ounty, Tbere-' It will be �be J.iiJty of, tbe city autborltl�s to ntBunk? all 'ot :wblc.b bad 8tru�k lbe'sime quartz" suit of tblll electl,on bas probabl,y settled', for onc� pji�ceed and org�nize, � city 01 tbe firstbutas yet npt In paying '.quantltles,' III "me ,our' rallroad problem-a:questlon tbat class. '.rbe 8.'�pr�m'e court bas rlrtu,lly dedd.' Co�l, or, ra�her wbat.ls termed. "blossom agitates every: new or comparatively new 10- ed, 60 10 � c.!lse from SaUna. ,and, al�b in th,e, coal." hlis '!leen' fosnd 'in tleveral ,well3 In, tbis cl&lI�y in the' West-and'lt,n6w remalD9, for us Lawl'ence bri(jge ca�e. T�ls b�lng 'so, It Is.'put of the county, 80m� 01 whieh tbe writ�r \0 go'to work wltb a'�HI,,'ali pull toeethennd time"to lIee what cbanges ,there will be lu t�ebas 8een and aleo burned, It was fouod within belp too �ake tbls not only the banner counly �rganlzatlon of tbe city., ;At �bll\ t1,me ,!e W\1ltwenty· five t�et of tbe surla'tle." Tbe �wn'er of 01 tbe ltepubllc�n valley ,but'the beat county state but Ii ��rtlon onb�m. In the first pilltle,'he welll!aid th�t be went t�rouih t,'lVO veins, ,lind the best town In tbe Gol<.\en Belt. all 01 the pr,e�ent ciLY, ufticerl will step, downolie tbree and the otber about six, oches thick. .' _.__ '
'

�nd Ollt., The, membert! of tbe council 'willIt.'was,: beautiful, glossy COil, and' wh�t �e BI.mal'ck ,F"tr-Coll0tf: Dt.playa. have to �,e elected, by, tbe vot�s, 01 the wbole,I burnod'did not ieave a' elode",: We tbink our .' ,[l'OpdltJ OOf,7lmonlD,alth.]
"

city, but two members mu�t reside in eacb
,

state mineralogist, If we have any, o,ugbt to, Gen. Jobn H, Rice. 'Of tbe ,P�ola R«publican, ward" Tbere cann�t be' 'but lOllr wards.vlelt tbls portion of tbe, state,'
"

!lnd gener�1 agent 01 �be \Vestern National Fall' Neither the membel's 01' tbe council nor 01 the. Farmers are very b,u'�y.. There wl!f a!s'ociatioJ, was In tbe city yesterday. 'His school bO,ard CIIn J ec'elvll pay lor services. ',Tbegreat de�1 of fhx SOWD"I� thl8 section.' business Is impartlng inlorulation Ind getting elty 11larsballs elected; and' hlB 8alary fixed at
, Cblcken cholera il[l, prevalent.

'

Same up �ntQ�\lsiasm ,In the co'u�tles to Induce dis- '$1,000 per year, Tbe Ilalarles' of all oftlbeis are'lost their,�bole Docks.
'

,.

play of counties, He Informs us tllI�t he Is fixed by tbe legIslature, tbl! couDcll bavlngl( tbese : items a�e considered wortb pub- sllcceediog beyond' all expeotatlOn. aod that potblog to do with ,tbe subject, Tbc· salary ofJiabing, we wlil ,still contillue to bothtr' you m�oy 'counties. lind perbaps all, tbe- best settled tbe police jlldge will be ,00 per mOQth, and allwith fLems (rom" this corner of "sunny Kan- ones, will compete lor, tbe muoltlcent prizes tines go iqto ,tile' city trel'surY-"and noccostsBas," as we are intere8ted citizens. oft·er'ed. 'l'be Fair u81!oclaUon offers $2,000 In are alloweJ," ' '

. 'l)ER8�VE�AlWE. 101lr pTizes-tbe first, '1,000 ;',the;sec6nd, $500; ---
--

STANLEY, 'Kans" 11arcb 22, 1880, the third, $300; and tbe fourth, $200;"",lor tbe RRln rur the .beat.
____ beat dit'pl8Y 01 larm, garden. orchard "�d mlnr • [Specia'Z to th, Learie'rlworth �imeB,JHO.,8e"rht"'Yt'8. 'erat prodUcts, and live Btock. The premiuni� CLAY CENTER, Kans., Marcb ,24c.-Ourt .4tchi69n Champion,]' are to be awarded on a scttle of 70 for perlec- wbeat crop is a�sured, A ,glorlolH! rain basSince Augu�t last tbe trtlde of horse stealiJ;l1l; tion, all follows: Product!! of farm lod gar- been falling lor two hours, and at present shows'bas been carried on �on:ewhat �xt.eIl8tveIY In den, 00 points; pr0811ctB of tbe orchard, 0 no signs or abatement, Though the snow we,Browo couoly. Among �ome 01, those who points; mioeral products,3 points; and liTe bad ten days ago mlgllt have Lridged it tbrougbhave lost 'horseR are George Benner and Henry 8lock, 12 points.

, tor awblle, farmer8 lel� that rain mllst comeFuroish, living near IJ.amlin; C, 'C, Sllar.1) 'and 1;he above Is based on tbe value of farm an� soon or ear.ly 'spring wheat could not be sown.Mrs. GilflJner, of HI:uvll'th,a; and others who�e garden prodUcts and increased vllue of live Tile winter'wbellt crop will tali:e .cal'e of itselfnames ,j!'annot now be mentio'ned, Almoilt ,In. stoc," in187S,'premium� to �e aW�l'lled on tbe oo\y.' "L'be rai�s must be gener'al,'aud is·wol'tl:ivariably' ,the borse�, stolen by the tblef or products,o'l 1880; tbe' awarding committee to millions to tbe,Golde�,�eit.tbieves,were�I'on'O'r!\ys, sbowil,H! that he or tbey be composed 01 five of tbe ·,uest lal'm�rs of five , --,---., �

'PI�u'I ..� 'rr.wlI.were pflrUnl to tbis color,' 'l<'or months citizens of tbe adjOining stales;.,

[Garnett Plaindeale,.,]bavo been watchl'n!! for the thlev' 'l!S I'n' t'lie ,I'm- Gen, Rice Icft yesterday lor Winfield and ' '

'"
" '

We are .u;lad to see OUI' people planting 80mediate vicinity 01 tbelr J'ohb':!ries wilh the de, 'other lloint.s wellt to work up the county ex.hi-
many trees tbis �prlng. 'rbere ib no'thlng tbatt"rminlltlo� that, if call!!ht., the ra�cal� ShOlllrJ hlhon'bu�ine8g.'"

�______...-�_ lu.prove� tbe looks 01 a place 1':0 much a� �hadelorthvi'il.h be taken before Jlld�e Lyncb, nnd
!>r fruit tl'ees, to sa'y Ilothing of, the bcnefits8uller the consequences 01 his deci�ion.
derived tllerelrQpn, 0ur farmers are not to beLon Eddy.• of Hill,watba, who has been in tile

tbe outdone in tllis milttel', nl1(1 are exhibiting aemploy 01 t'he detective service for some time
great deal 01 e�ter'p"I�e In tbe planting 01 treep.Pl1st, got wind ot a �tory tbat a mlln uy the
'10 a very few years Ollr pl'llil'ies will be literal-nRme of Samuol Brooks hll(1 pol<l two tron-gray
Iy' covered witb orchards nnd groves of shadehorses t.o Mr, Wm. Llmh, a h ..nlccr of Beatrfce.
and fO,rest trecs,

'

'Neh. Mr. Eddy immedilltefy ¥ave poq�e�s'ton
of the (acts, to Sheriff Vo�he�. 01 Nema:b'a
connty. 'requesting 'him to trace, Brooks ,'uP.
a,nd II' found rres't biOI', Sheriff'Vor\les lin-

227 &,229 Wabash Avenue, Ohicago, Ill.
I'

O'RIGIN:.A.i.:It" WE'O'LESAL':E1
,I

nuy ONLY

ALWAYS
THE

IN THE
GENUINE I

LON"G RUN. Beware ot ,Counterfeiters.

No Silige'r Machine is given above.,� ,

I ,

THE SAJ...ES OJ!' THIS COM.PArrAVERAGE OVER. 1,000 MACHINES" ·:PER DAY.
' ,

,

Long Experience ha's, P.l'�V�D: �hre ·Ge�ui,ne� Slbgar t9, be.

'THE �EST . MA'CHINE. ' "\
.•

RT. LOUIS.

T-w::g:NT'Y YEARS � 1'879',The Leading Fasbiop House in Every R,!spectl (

MRS. GA.RDNE'R & OO'.�
LAWRENCE. KANSA�.

N. D.-Ladies, when S'ou visit the city call 'at Mrs. Gardller's first aud lC�8
� .

your orders, so tha,t your goods nl!l.)' be'ready when you,wish to retlll'u.



The comparative profit of large a�d.
-. small farms is a quostlou that will not

atay settled. In a few cases the subdi

visio!! of Jabol' and economy of system
tell favorably Oll returns; genenally,
however, the want of capital, iuc-rpac-

, Hy for systematic effort or little wastes

Bnd leakages make ambitious nuder-

LiJi'bnents, the most speedy and elfecti�e
curutive agents ,for

'

l't1�N and BEAST
the world luis ever known, 'rho Centaur

good newspapers. They are great mor
al and social lights in the family; they
iustruct the young and restraiu from

vice. Aud it may he set d ow.u as a

rule that the man who can not afford to

take a paper blindly denies himself

SCOI'M of opportunities for improv'ing
his material condition.

lIN'IMENts
-hnve rclieve(l m�re bed-riilden Crip
pIes; hca�cdmorofrightful 'WonJlds,
and saved moro valuableanimals than
nil other liniments, ointments, oils,' extracts,
plnsters and so-called .. pain killers" an<J.
"skin cnres

" oombined.

Physicians and Veterinary Surgeons
endorse the pentaur Liniments; mU
lions. of mJn, women and cliilgren \,n all
countrres use them, and Housekeepers
Farmers. Planters.' Travelers, Liverymen:
T�nmstcrs and Stock-zrowers, are their put
rons, They.a�1) clean, they are Jlandy, thc'y
are cheap, and they are reliable. There
'is no ache, pain, or swallil1� which they
will not alleviate. subdue, or cure. Sold
throughout

,.,

.

THE HABITABLE GLOBE
for so cts. and sr.oo l1�bottle. Trial
bottles, 25 cis.



Lawrence, Kansas.
t

ltlegRnt niaY Coaches, Furnished with
tbe Rorfion Bec·liniug'Chairs. _JII' be
Bun H1'reafter Bet�een tbts (Jity Rud
Cbicalro.
The "Old Reliable" Hannibal and St. 'Joe

railroad' will hereafter run magnificent' day
coaches, tll rnished with the IIortou reclIning
chairs, between this city and Oblcago� without
.change, by way of the Ohicago, Burlington and
Quincy rarlway, Tbis is one of ,tbe most di
rect and sate routes to the East. and this step
places it in tbe very first.,rank in pbint of el�.
gance and perfection of aeeommodattons,
Wlthollt doubt it will early become the most
popular line In the:West with tile traveling
public.' The Horton recllniug chair is tmmeas
urably supel'lor in point ot comfort and- ease
01 management to all others now -ln use;and
those placed in the Hannibal and St. Joe cars
are of tbe finest workmanship and materlal«,
But to tbe traveling publtc it tl! useless to sneak
of the excellenceot these chairs. They have
proved so entirely successful, and so tully meet
the wants of the trayehn� community. that
tbey have. become a nece!jsity. Mr. H. ·D.
Price, the efficient passenger'agent,ot the l:Ian·
nlbal and &t. Joe in this city, IUrmshes toe iu.,
formation that these day coactiel'! will be placed
ou the road tbis week. We commend thIS route
to those go�ug Enst_ who wish to secure com·
fort, safety and expedition.-Kalua, Oity Jour·
naZ, F8b. 9tk.

'

E'1 EORGE W. REEDER WlLL 'l'AKE NOnCE
\.7 that he hns been sued in the district court of
Douglas county Kansas, ill. an action wherein
Chnrles L. Van Reed nn<lR. U. Eppler. executors
of II fl. Van Heed, deceased, aJ 0 plu,intilfs, that
the l)etition if! filed in the office 6f' ,the clerk of suid
court, and that, saic1.delcndl\nt mlist answer sald

. ncttnon on or before tnt. 15th day M MIIY, A. D.
1880, or the petition will be taken' us true, and
judgmeDt ,entered thereon uga.inst, the defendant
for ('ight hundred and thirty·eigl:t ($83") dollars
and interest from the 27th of May, 18m,. and costs,
twenty-tour and 40-100 ($24 40t do llurs us prnved
for in suid petition, nnd 'also in the ancillnryat
.tachment issued therein und leyilld upon the undl
-vided one-fifth owned by �o,icl defendant 11� [he
fOUOWjD� renl estate, to wit! Northwest quarter
section 23, township 12, range Ill.; southwest quar
ter section 14. township ill, rnngc 19; ',east hlllf of
northeast quarter seetion22, township 32, range 19;
CII.st half of so\ttb.enst half section Iii, town8�i�, •

H, range 19; west hnlf of aoutbeast.quurter section
14, township 12, runge 19; west half of northeast
quarter section 23, township U, range,l9; in said
COUri'IYI nod state of Kunaas , AIso'II[..lOn block 21,
'Ves't Luwreuce , conslatlug' of 2<1 lots-I) on Mu in'e
street, 9 on Alubama anllo on Elliott strcot; also
1l1JOn the north hull' of ,block 14, consisting of lots
4:), 51, 53, ii5, ii7 and 59 0;0. 1I!lssis_sippi street. andlots 50, 52, M, 511, 58 und 60 on 11l1l101S street; also
on nortncaat quarter of block No.2. lots 27, �9,
31, ,83 and 3� on Iudlunu avenue; also hlock aB,
constsbing of 23 lots-5 rrouung on E\liott street,!) on Mlchlgan street and II 011 A)'k(mSlls'�t)'eet; 1\1-
so on block ai, cousishng of �4 Jots .between WIS·
consln and Florida streets ; ulso block 42, conaiat
ing of 2:1 lots situate between Pinckney lind Penn
srreets; also south hn lf of block 41l. 36 'Iytil on
()tLlifornia street; also west halt of block 50, 20
lots fronting on Catirormu street, All in pouglas
county, state of Kunsas . .T, W. JOIL""STON,

At,torney for Pl'amtift'd.

,"

,
"

Bring aware (If the daily rise in all kinds of Gorton and Woolen Goods, 0111' buyer went East twomouths earlier thsu USUI\l. und thoref?r!! has jrad the beuetlt of selecting- from the l"r�est and ruostcomplete assortments; while those Who went later have had to chooae from broken stocks, and at even
highpr prlces .

.
., , "\ '

,Although we could make money by ndvnriclng our'nrtcce to whnt others have had to pay, we shallunt flo so, but wil1 do as we ahyay� have done heretofone nnd sh!� IL ulways do in the futllre�glve ourcustomers the-llllpcnt ot these speCll\lllllvl1ntngcs that we Im"IO' gallled., .

'
,

., And even if. VOll hnve no (leeire' to bUY do not let this detaiu vou from el\1lin� and examining theLargest nud .M!/Bt ,l!llegl\nt Stock of Men's, ,Youths', Boys' and Children's Clothing , Hats, Caps, andGents' F'urn iahing GOOds ever brought to this market.
, '

,

.Do 110t forget thnt we take ord-rs 1'01' custom work, and a perfect fit gunrantend.snmples to select from ulwnys on hand at
,

STEINBERG'S OLOTHING HOUSE,•

t.

Maseachusetbs Street.

tlonul exhtbtt, address the �p.cretRry 01 the GEO. INNES & 00.Western National Fair assoclutlon, Lawrence,
Kalls., pI' the state suporlntendent �f public pRY GOODS AND OARPETS.
instruction, Topekn, Jillns,

-'---�-
, --"HE MA..RIj�T I"RICE ClF BUTTx,:n

, 'J� Increased :l.to 5 cents a pound hy ustng Gilt·
Edge <Butter Maker in cburning-; increases

, prod,netion 6 to 10 per c(1nt; -reduces time of
,

churning one-half; keeps hutter trom becom··,

tng ..�trong" or rancid,; glve� a 1;1011 golden',. 'cO'lor the year ronnd. Sold ,by druggists. gro,\'
, cers (md general storekeepers. Send'stamp for"Hhlts to Butter MakerR." Address Butter

.' ',-,�mprov�meI'lt 00., Bulf�lo. N, y,
�'1, Stf'lubnrlf'r;I Clotbtn� RonNe-':�.;, . Advertise theIr immense stock of spring and
'.... 8umll)er clothing through the columns of THE
'">,SPIJUT this week. Read it over c,aretully, and

see If It will not be to your lfdvRntage to ex·

amIne tbelr stock and learn their prices before
purchasing elRewbere.

\ rfhis firm has ample
capital, and buys for casb; hence they are en

• -I' abled,to sell their good� all low (\8 any lff>lIse in(.. I'ihe West.
, �,' .

109 Ma,ssa,chusett8 street, Lawrence,,

Ka.nsas.

Stoclie Oomplete In 8011 Our

p8ortments.

We invite our friends in Douglas and adjoin·
ir.g counties to come to Lawrence to trade. It
Is the best, market in Kansas to buy and sell.
'ro 0111' friends living to the north o( u�, we are
glaEl to sa'y that our bridge is tree. Our hotel
and Rtabllng accommodatio'ns Ilre as good !IS

anv in the state. and much cheaper than To
peka or Leavenworth.
In dry goods anll carpets: We know that

we are selling these goods cheaper than any
town In the state.
Yon canno.tmal,emoney easier than by bring·

ing your grain, aud pro.duce to Lawrence and
by buyin yOllr dry goods of

GEO: INNES &; CO.

NEW l!'AMILY

PROCESS OF

SIMPLIFIED

And adapted to fal'merR and otMrs not skilled i.n�
the art. IudlVlduu.1 Righ��ld for one· '

twentieth oil their value. -



[..4dtlan" ,hid of vol. IX. Katl3'a, Horticultural
Report for :18791, I

This district embi'aces tbe counties
�f ADd�rsOIl: Barton, Chase;" pptley',
'Do.l1gls!!; ,Ed,ward�, 'Franklin; Harvey,
Hodgeman, Johnson; .Lluu; LyoD, 'M ....

, rioti, Mcrh�rsoD, Mi�mj, Morril!� Nes8�
O�l\g�",P'awDe'e, Reno, ,Ric�, 'Rueh, Se·
�uoyah 'IItnd'WabauDsee. ,,,'Total num
,oer of oOl10ties,"24, Number ot -coun-
ties�epo'rting,"17, ''. "

'
'

/sheltet:ed from the winQ,s.' "","
The :vice ..�resident8 of, each, county,

" ,

repo'r� for the year 1879: '

II , \, ;.'

,

CONDlTION'O:r 'ORpHAR.�S,
:.4pples.f-S counUes r.e�ort very good,

11 good� 1 fair, 1 poor,
Peache�,-6: counttes good, 4 fair, 5

poor, 1 'trees too YOU'Dg, to'tiear. '

Pear,,-1 ,col1n,ty �eri good, 8 good,
S farr, ,2'po�r"

"

'"
,,Plums,_":'Z counties, very aood, i2

,

rood,
'

Cherrie.,-S countles very good,
good, 1 �air,
n'.1URY RESULTIN(} FROM THE nIGH

BXTE�'I' OF ORCHARDS PLANTED IN , DISEASES,

1879. Rust ha! appeared on the leaf of

Applea,-9 . counties report larze 3 grapes, blackberries and raspberries in

atl liverage with other years, 3 sm:)): ,7 counties, Cause reported: produced
Peaches,-6 couutles 'report large,4 by drought and bot suus, Remedy:

an average w ith other years, 5 small, remove all plants affected and burn
, them,

.

Pears.s-b counties report large, 4 an

average with other years, 5 small,
Plums.-4 counties report large, 4

an average with ather years, 7 small.
Cherries . .,--7 counties report large, 8

an average. with �ther yeat's, 5 small.

A ''''llrb'.Pr�or PeRI', I

, Willlam: Parr,y: has t)ie· follow,ing to
say, in the', Ru,�al Neu) Yorker, in re-
gard to 'the Kieffer peal' :

'

.1I�ieffer's� Hy�rill ,Seedling pear is
growing in' favor w.herever'kuowu: ' It
origi'nated 'abou't'the tear' 1888, frorri
the seed of the ehiue�e Sand pc"r, aud

,NE'Y, vAR�J:TIEB p'F,. SMALI�", )j �ltIT
SUCCESSFULL,Y INTRODUCED,

,;8.tra!Db�rrie�, '-, Cte�ceb.t",' 'Seedling,
SbaTple8s, For�st Rose, Durand's'Beeu
ti, C�ystal,Wbite, Captain Jack, Glen�
dale.'

,

Ra,8pberries,-To'l'ner, Thwack; Hen�
rletta, Prid,e of' the' Hudsou, Gregg,

Goo8eberrie.,-'Smith'!, Improved"
SEEfbNG FRUITS OF KANSAS olmnN,

TEMPERATURE OF PAST AUTUMN,

..A.pples,-18 counties report none, 2

light,
'

Petiche:r,-;-14,eountioa report none, 1

light" ,

Pear.,'-1,� counties report none, 3
light. . �

"
"

Plums,-15 counties report none',
, Cherrie,.-15 couutles report none.

.Apples,-Promising varieties in Mi

I\�i, Johnson, and Wabaullsee coun-:
ties, '

'Peaches,.:...In Harvey, -Linn, Lyon,
.Miami, O�age, Reno,'Rice and Wabaun
see couuties.
'PlU�8.-Ill Harvey IfiId Rice COllO-,
ties', ",

'

Strawberries,-In Johusou -coun ty,
'

R.a8pber�·ie8,-In ,WabnuDsee county,

PRUNING YIN�ES AND BUSHES.
Kno'VledKC.

If the 1�ll.ys of the suu were made to

penetrate the deep -recesses of the
mountains the great masses of suo w
aud ice would be melted, the warm

rays would penetrate the soil, plants,
t1(�wel"s.al!u trees wouldsprtug' �p, aud
there would be a wealth of vegetation
where before t.hereexlated scarcely the,
gerrn. '�ViJaL s�lJ"hille is to plailt life,
kuowledge is' to tho human miud aud
80UI. Siler! IIPO'II tile h u ruau ruiud the
refi n iug nut! devatilig Pt\R of knowl·
edgf', �11,d where 01,(,(' (lXiql'd but a �)T , &F

·

d w ar ted !l1J(1 st uuteu pf aut will [lOW ol'4 urs ry Fruit.Farm
exist the flowering tree, Wben the
minds or iutellectuul powers of the
masses of a peopJe 01' nut.ion are ex

pauded, educated, or developed, whe"n PRICE·LIST iEN1.' FR�E ON APPLICA-I
"

TIO.s,the great book of uature is opeued to

them, and they are enabled to pras'pand read, the woudro»!! beau ties writ
ten ill its p&ges Illtd'u'u�er"tand ,t'he sci
euti f c p l'i u.ci pieape I' v adill g it,' II ew fW d -"'..c.,....-'-'�-;--"",-"-,--,-,-____.,;__�_:;__:_c....,......-'-"::"
higher desires,' highel' a!'pir�Lioils' and' '25th' YEAR-,13th .yEAR IN' KANSAS!

"
e

bighel" impul�eB, will be broug·ht into -,
.'

,

.. -. ,

'

'.' ",'
,',

"

'rWEN'rY·THIRD YE.�R.
I

Grape vines,-Long arm, with cur
rent year-s growth pruned to spurs ill
F�brllary and fore part of March,
Blackberrie« and raspbe1'1'ies.-Head

baok.the caues during the growing sea

son to ttiree feet, and shorten in the Iat
eral gr�wtb Iu the autumn 0'1' �a'I'iy,
spring t.o one or two feet,
Goo'sebm'r'ies._:TAiu out the wood

Ju' M�rch, and shol�teu ill the atragg ling
growth.
NUT·BEARING TRF.ES SUCCESSFUI,LY

CUI,TIVATED,

American chestnut, pecan, black wal
nut,

l\nSCEI�I�ANEOUS FRUITS CULTIYATED.

Barberry, mulberry (red), and the
Russian mulberry, persimmon, service-
berry. '

FORESTRY - VARIETIES SUCCESSFl,JL-



------ __._--'--
Dr".. for E�K Pro.-utltlon.

"R. S." Iuqutres the v�lue of bran ae
an ,egg producing feed for hens. I hsve
used it f�r over:\wo yell.rs;and can find
nothing equal to it, if used, as I' do. I
-moiste,n' 'it with botling' 'Water, and add

.
a. smaH' queut.tty or'grease of some'de
'scription, aud- feed warm- 'all they will

'

eat '�Dce,' a 'day. If I find it looseua
them, I add a ,81'oon(111 of powdered

"Legs fiat, and wide, standing square
aud firra, and well uudeu t he body,
with hard, clean bones. aud extra large
strong joints, cords and teudona; short
from the bocks and kuees down; pas
tern upright; fatlook a thin ; hoofs full
size, solid, open, tough and well set up

�-�-�--�---

Liquid manure does its work at once;'
solid manure requires time, but yet i.
certain ill itseflects.

"Action bold, square, free and eas'y,
neitber forereachiug .nor iuterfer-ing ;
the walk four to five miles per hour,
the trot "iX' to eight, ON a dry and mod:
erately level road, but capable.of b'oillg
pushed much (aster all the lattei' gait
.when required,' '

"Temper kind; disposi tiou docile,

Foo .. Rett.
I have twelve, head of cattle, all ofw'bieh have sore feet, 80 much so that

they keep sleeping all tbe time arid seemin 1\ good deal of pain, aud there is oft.
elf 8. li�t1Q matter oozing' ou t, from, be
neath the shell just where the hair meets
with 'it. Will you please direct me
what to do?
ANSWER.-Your" cattle' have conta

gious' foot rot, which, if allowed to run,
may. become quite serlous, but if at
tended to early readily yields to treat-



JliY :"oun,," ()u.',Blogne of Vc"etnble
Rod Flower !!iee«1 for 1880.rich in cllgrav.
ings from photographs of'�lle originals, will be
simt'irREE, to an who nPl>!Y. lI�y old customers
need not write for It.' J offer one of the largest col
lectionaof vegetable aced ever sent out by any seed
house m America, a large portion of which were

gmvn on my six seed fCtl'lI!s, ·}',ull directlO�s for
culrtvatlon on' ench package. All seed wurruut
ed to be, both tresh ,lind true to nnmej+so fill', that.
should it prove otherwise, I Will refill the order
gratis. �'he ,original Introducer of the Hubbard'
Bquash, Phlnneyta'Melon, MarQlehelL,d Co..bblLgesJ,
Mexican Cord, aud scores of other vegetajJleB, .l
Invite the jJat,roHage of allwho are o.n;xJOUs to have
their,8!lild 'direcUY,fl'oJl) the'grower, fresh, true and
of the very .be�t strain. New :Vel!Oetu.bl�8 ·8
specialty. , . .

'

, ."AMES iT.�. G��GORy,'Mar�lehea�; Mass.
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;j'I'i·.I'0111f<or IIIn�eH :·Gllt.�il�c" nllttcr'�bo l'cn� rCllll�: CODl�
JIlOII,'clI'fe nud the Scicnce 01' Chcllti,�try nl)lllIe,I'to Ilu1tcl:.
'J1mldn�••tllly, Angll,t and Wint'�t lIutter iun,lo e'IIIo1.1'0 tho'
lie,t .iu::c I.To·lu!.t. lllcn;nscs )lro,llIct (I per een!: 11IIP'OI'�'
qrrnlil)' at lenxt 20 per cent, Jterluees Inhor of ehuruluc one

Ilnll'. Prevents Jluttcr Ilccolllil:.; ranekt, 111111rol'os Il:urkd
1'1\1110:1 to U cuuts n IHlIlU:I. t:,llIfn,,{ectl free 1'1'0111 nil lniurtous
ill�(t.'cl!h·lIt'. (;ires n 111.'0 (;oldclI Color tiro} CIIl' rOlIl�t!. :!&
l'�lIh' worth "ill III'O,I)lco' $3.UO in illcna'e of ')lrOllllct and

market value, Cnu yon make n uctter iIlTO�trllCIlt1 Bewacu
01' Imltnttonx, GCllIlllIC so It! .oulv ill boxes with trnue
mark of dalrymni,l, togl;[her with words "G[LT-ElJO �

llUTTElt MAK1Ut" printed on eacu 1'lIclwge. l'0111ICI' '-01.1

)IY (;roccl-s auil (Jcncra) Store.kcelleF�. Ask yOIII' denier for.
,(IIII' I100k "Hillts to Ilutt'el'-lIIal,eI'B," 01' 8CII'1 st:lIl1J1 10 IIH

for it. �PHIJI'size, )-fIb., at 2.; censs; ]"\I'ge -iz e, 2',,1155.,
$LOO. Great EUI'iug' hr hllyi'ng the lnl'gcl' size.

A,I�lress, BUTTER·I.M'PRtlVtMENT CO .. Prcp'rs;
I Trn-Ie-nmr] "nuftf.' -",,1fflArr" U;ffllftl �iJ

. LlYe, Stock lII�rketli.
�T. LOU'Is� March 3(), 1880.

CATTLE-Active. a'boice to ian'cy steers

8carce' and wanted. Good,sblppiIig 8teere, $4.80
@5.20; light 'to medium, ,$4;00@4.40; stockers,
$3.25@3.50; Ie,eding steers, $3'.60@4.00; cows

and betters, $2.50@3.50; 'I'exans, $2/15@3;71>.
HeGs-Actlve • .' Yorkers, $4.30@4,45; mixed

packing, �4.10@4.30. Market-much improved
since last week.

CHIOAGO, March 30, 1880.
(JATTLE-Market active',' Improving. Sbip

pers, $4.00@0.7fi; butchers, $2,00@4.20; stock
ers and feed�rs, $3,OO@4.10.
H06s-Blgher. Lig�lt, $4,OO@4.55; mixed

packing, $�.35@4.50; choice heavy," �4.60@
4.80.' Receipts for last twenty-tour bOlUS 11,·
000. Quality' poor, but all sold early.' •

KANSAS OITY, Marcb'80;1�80.
OATTLlc-,'l·he'market opehed With a good

supply and very' IIgbt demand. Shippers and

butchers' stock, however, were sought for and
" broue:bt fair'prices. $4.00 wastbe highes,t prlee
paid yes�erday (for severa] 'iots 01 native steers

l'llDging 1,000 to 1,500 pound�). Tbe market

was scarcely. trieq ye8terday on stockers' and
feeders.

HOGs-Receipts small; mnrket closed firm;
prices better than they were last week, rang·
ing from $�.95 to $4.10. The most oC the sares

were at t4,00@4.10.

M�NUFACTURERS OF

JMPROVED STEEL
'Under Letters Patent No. 204,312, Da.ted May 28,1878 .:

LA'VV'RENOE,

In Kansas City,butter sells at 18@20c .• 10r
cboice, medium 14@10c:; cheese, prime Kan··

>,

8I1.s,12@lilc.; eggs, 8�c.; poultry-turkeys 11c.

per pOllud, chieken8 dressed 7@8c. 'do .• live

'$1.75@2.50 per doz,; hides-dry flint No.1

15' to 17c., dry �alted 11 to 13c., green salted
No. 1 S!c., green G to 7c.; flax 'seed, $1.50;
timothy, $2,90; red top, 70c.; castor beans, flOc.;
clover, $4.70; millet, 60c.; onion sels, $7,50@
8.00; hay, $5.00@7..00 for bailed.

Wheat fluctuated a little the past week. It
Is a�out 3-. cents higher ,than our last quota·
tlonH-lor best grade winter' wheat; spring
wheat is a little lower.

For futul'e' delivery, No.2 wheat in St. Louie
11 quoted at ,$1.22 March, $1.21 April, and $1.20
May. In Chicago .No. 2 is $1.14� March, $1.14-
April, and $1.15i May. ,In Kansas ,City No.2
not quoted; No.3 Is $1.01 ]!larcb, and �1.02�
April.
Wheat at Kansas City is 11 centi higher than

it Was one year ago, anel G cents higber than it
was two years ago. Corn i'! t cent lower

than one year ago, lind 4 cents lower tban it
was 'at U;is date In 1878.
'rhe following IS the visible supply of wheat

and corn comprising the stocks in granary at

tbe prlncipaj points ,01 accumulation at lake

and seaboard ports and in transit by rail Marcb
20,1880:

J. W. WILLEY,

A SPECIALTY.

rI:As THE, IJA'RGEST.' SALE OIf'
r 'any Horse nnd GAttla �iedidllo in this country
Oouiposcd principnlfyof H01'I)8 and roots, 'Iho liest and
60:f09t 1I00'SO' and Cattle lII:m!lcinc kuowu, '1'11" superi
ority of tliis Powder over eh, j' other IJI'eparii.t.ion of the
kind ia known to all thoee who have soon its lUItonisiting
effects.

'

,

,'. '

• �very'Fanner It, oj Stock Raiser is convinced thnt I\ll

Impure state of tl hloGiI origirmtcro tho variety of <lilt
e.�"C8 that affilct nl i)lll\l�, such ><s F()limler, Distemper.
Fistula, pQj·I.Evli,ll1,le,):;ound, hiw,m\ Stmlos, Scratches, ,

Ml\ngo, 1Lcl!')W WatOl', IIeav"", Lo:;s o('.Appetite, In1i1l1u
matlon of tho ]�y ... , Sw�lod Legs, Fn.tiguo from liard
La.li6r, Rnd ItheuDl�ti9m (by 8Om� cl\llcd Stiff CompInint),
'proving f"tal to 80 many valtmlile IInneH. 'rhe blood II!
the !buntaln"'of lifo itB<llf, nnd if' YOII wish to rQRtore

hoolth, you mllst first puriry tho hlood; l\nd to insuru

health, mUlt kcGp it fluI'O'. In Ii!)ing this you ulfnso Iota
tho dooilltateli, I>rol,en'!lown animal, action and' ijllirit.
also' promoting digestion, &c. 'rIll' ('\I'llwr Clt.rt Ell" t.I\8
mar_elou" ,,!'fcct of LIl:IS'. CONDITlUCoI PO\VD�;H, b"
tho loosening of. tho skin und sllloothue8l\,of the hair

CertUlcates from loorlingvetorinl\ry Bllrgoons, .t"g�
compani6H.� livery mcln t\nd I!Itock ra.isers, prf.\'i!) tbat
LEIS' POWDJ.o:H. .mnds pro-eminently u.t the],e,'d t·' thr
llat of Horse and Cattle �ltdici"eH,

We-uso the heat qunl ity Stecl wiro j: the barbs well secured to the wire, twisted into a'r,oml�letc ca
ble, and' covered with the best quality rust-proof .Iapun Varnish, and we feel Sure that we are offer-
in,g the uest ul:ticle on the market ut the lowest price

'

,at No, 1M MIIBSllcliusetts street, wiahes to Bay to
the citizens of Lawren-ce and Douglas county that
he has now on hand the ' '

-.
SOLICITED A]IlD' SATISFAOTIO�

BEST ASSORTMENT.OF STOVES' IN CITY.
�Tbe8e Stovcs :will be sold at the lowest figures for
CASH. Also 1\ tIne'stock of '

KANSAS P'ACIFIC 'RAILWAY�

W·IiEAT KUlIsas [s o�e o't, the f1'rst wli�l\t �tllte8 'in CORN' KILnsas was the four�h corn itate in th�'��.
"

] ,the Union. in 1878 ll!lving l,ed all others .ion ill 187�, producing 89.324,971'bushds of
with IL,cn;>p ",I' 32,31'>.361 llllshpis. Of,this magnil'- corn.. ot which the Golden Ueltcount.ies proHuced
icent"u,ollDt the Golden 'UcH lands of the Kansas 27,399,055 bushels, ol,a1 pel' cent" (llearly'one-thinl),
l'll,cific produced nearly oue·half. of the entire yield of the state, with an equally

grllnd showing in all other departments of a,;ri;
�OUTBWEST �he I,anslls I'ucific railwllY is the' culture.
U ,popular route to ulld (rolU .New
Mexi'co, Arizona ILIld the San Juan country. 11 A UTLES The Knnsas PaCific is one hundred

q lUI ,and 101ll·te�n miles shorter tha.n any

FREIGHT The Knnslls Pacific railway offers un- olh�r lllle from Denver to KlLnsas City.
1�'ii\'BJ"d IHcilHies 'for the direct Itnd

JlfOllllJl; displtlch of h'eight. On ILIl eILst-i.JOunti 26 HOURS The Gold<:n nelt route is twenty-six
BhiplUeut� sjlc()Jrtl indllcclIll'llts ure Off"l eJ. !ltar:" .houl·s quick!'l' than any other lin�frolU
anll conSign' 'care KIU1$'lS Pllcific'rllilway." Oenvel' to U,lLnslls ("ity or Leavenworth.

'

ware.

'JOM WORK� ROOFING AND GUTTERING

Everybody is Invited to call and eee for them
selves,

1041tlASSACHUSEfTS iTREET. LEADS F�O:IYf: THE GOLDEN E:ElLT

G.,' H. MURDOCK.

WATCHMAK'ER

In all new cO'llntrics W6 h�lU' of rat:�J lii<..:{: HW� f1.JIIOllg
Fowls, E(yled ChlckclI Clwh'l'IL, (Japll�. Bhttd H'SB, Olan·
ders, ::'1egrir;u. 01' Gi<ldin(1ss, (ic, Lt<; I S' 1'0\ ULlt will
era.dicate these disertti('f:. ] n f.'uvere R tt,\.Ckp, nil.· n small
q1lllntity with corn 1Il�1l1, lIlol.tOIlO", nlld tc<,d tWI�� n lIay.
Wholl theso disoaaes prm'flll, ""0 a little in their feed onoo

or twice a ,\reek, 'LIld Y01lr I,()ultry will lie Iiept froc rrom
"II diseuso. In 8eVOI'O utllwkM oft�lltirues they do not cat;
I� "ill then he neOOl!Bary 10 adlllilliat"r the Powder b�
weaD!! of 110 QUILL, LlowiuJ,( the I.'ow<lcr ,lowlI th'Jir throat,
or mixing Powder with d"ugh to form l'iJls:

MINEO The vast deposits of carl)Ollnte of silver I "OLORADO The great sanitarium and pleasure,
Il,ll,t the Le:lIivlllc lind 'l'ell-,Iliie district, IJ ,I'eso!'tof Aml'rlc.l\j elevated above the

rrl:\ny mill'S in ext.ent, nrc cOlleeded to lle thc rich- 1IIf1,!ence of miasmn; With its pure, tonic and ex
est evcr tlisc(JvI;J'cLI. TileS!' deposits I ic in hOI'l- hilarating IltmosJlhel'e; ils numerous mincra.l
zontttl beds, 'LIS coal 01' gr:w!!l, [I'om:l to 10 feet slJrings, Immense deposits of gold and silverj and
thick 1I1It! from 8 to 100 fed lielow lhl' HurflLce j It!'e the grnndcur, val'iety' Imd extent'of its scenerv,,, '

mineu by the ,u.u of a I,ick and !>hnv"l (no lilasting' olTers uneqllltlcd attr,(cUoli 101' the ],lra8ure eeek
()�' deep. expl'llsive sll,tlts being,1'"qllllell. (LR is th" <'I, 6cit'ntlst, al'tiHt, c�pi�ILlistl ·the invillid, the"
cnse wlLh the liIU'l'OW "!'I'I,iCal "Ilinti of lIn)'d Bllv,'1' .ovel'\vo�'ke<l, and thll gold auel SLIver seekers.
quarlz 11 el'l't 0 l'u1'" 1'0110(1), fOl'fllil gat Le:ttll'ille,tncl Ll1ADVILLE To "ellch LelLdvill1! quickest and
'L'l'n-l\lIle the poor mUll's lllilling (liSll'ict, wlH're rl ,most directly, at Kansas Uity or

muscle, enet�y :mel dady i)l'l'Hrl i� tho.: oniy cat)ital LlllL.V'enwo!'ttJ tuke the Knl)sas Pacific ra\1way .to
requlrcc! "liS >tIl,ore f1nub fllll.ty lJlIl'ch'l�e lIB fa.t 0.0 Deliver; thence lily nen vel', South Park Rnd Pacl(.
]lruduced. ic r'Lilway to 'cl]'('rsun, S! mil"B west of Denver'

FADMS The l{nnsus Pllcific Itailw,\y hilS for s,Lie thence liy unily stuges. 18 miles t�)' Fai!'play, 4i·
mIL . (i2,fiOIJ' larms-5,()OO,OOO Il,Crud of the lll'St miles to LeadVille. 'fhis Illl' sbort line e'LI(es 100

l,tnll III Am"I''':'1 nt from $2 to $6 per :Lcn', (Jlll'-, r(liles of�taging. Emigl'llnts on Lhe I{'Lnsas Paclf
qnartcrolr for cash, 01' on six locil'ven yCll1'ti credit ie l'[Lilway Itre carrie II 011 Jast expl'ess trllins.
Ilt 7 pel' cent. intercst. It l]on't tnke much mOlley Hates nlwlLYs as low as the lowcst. .

'to Imy It lurm on the KallSlls Pacitic, na $20 to $SU DENVER From Rny point in the East the Golden
w ill secure l'iO acres (In credIt, 01' $120 LO $360 IU 1 Belt route Ib the shol·test and quickest
CRsh will tillY it. outright, Send to �. ,J. Gilmore, route 10 Uenv('r. The Kansas Pllcific railway,'is
land commi-siollJ;r, Salina, K,\ns., 101' UI'.' "Klln- the only Ime running en�ire tl'lLins equipped with
8HS Pucille IltJllIl'stcad." a publicatioll which tells Pullman sleeping plllllccsllnu elef5't,ntdny and seQ
ubollt Llln,ls. Home"teads. Pre-cmption, Soil, ond·class coaches to Delll'el' Without change or

Ullm'ltc, I'rol]ucts, Stock It'llsing, School�, WU�"S, transfer of either passengers, liaggage 01' mail!"
LllTl" EXI)�()l'ers' 'l'ick('tf; Rates, etc, It is mluled Thill blling the short line an(lquickest, is, there-

'

Il'ee to al upplIcants. Jore, the chenpest Itnd liest l'Q:.l,lttJ in every respe�t.

-:-AND-

E�GR�VER,
A Large 'lime of SDectaclBS and Eye·Glasses,

TO '"fHE �AST OR TO

Wheat,
111) ,tore at ,

.bull.
• New York 3,550,319
New Yon, afloat �: 651,000
Albany :............... 1,000
Buffalo :. .•••••.. .•.• • 51f1,019 2�9.1H6,
ChIcago .....•.•.. , ... , ... 8,880,6B9 ' 5,417.685
Ohic�go afioat .••.. :....... . 202,329, 2,38�,533
:Milwuukee .. , •.• , ....•..• "5,2116,336 208,388
Duluth ••• , ... " ".. 2:70,000 175,000
Toledo:",. ' 11.241,852 !)22,.i21
DetrOlt 1,013,741 . 3.625
Oswego ..•..•• ;.:' ;.. 26!J,OOO 1.25,000
S't. Louis.................. 709,855 1,4M,344
Bqston .•.••••••••• " .. .. .• 106.722 ,30t,OM
'foronto .•...••. ' . � • . . • . . . 383,317,
Montreal,.:....... • .•...• 12.3,215,
!'I1i1l\delpbia ..••••••... ,. . 494,018
'Peoria .. " ' •.•'.. .....••... 7,7U�
rndi)lUupolis, ..•... ,...... 188,081
KunslIH City , ,� , . . . . .•• • 046,283,
BaJtJ.fllOre'. . . . .. ...• .. 520,Q;)4
Rail'shlpments, week .... , 932,618


